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“4 nedy. 

Grand Jury-Kerirns True 

__Bill in Garrison Probe 
' The Orleans Parish Grand 
|Jury returned an indictment 

  

7 against Clay L, Shaw Wednes- . 
‘day afternoon, relieving District 

| Attorney Jim Garrison of hav- 
ot ing to file a bill of information 
iagainst Shaw, whom Garrison 
thas accused’ of conspiring to 
‘murder President John F. Ken- 

The jury returned the true 
: bill at 4:55 p. m. before Crim- 
: nal District Court Judge Mat- 
‘ thew S. Braniflf, charging that. 
: Shaw, 54-year-old former In- 
: ternational Trade Mart man- 

  

| aging director, “did wilfully 
i.and otlawfully consp 
; murder Kennedy. 

Earlier Wednesday, Perry 
Raymond Russo, a 25-year-old 
Baton Ronge insurance sales- 
man who was Garrison's star 
witness in a four-day prelim- 
inary bearing for Shaw last 
week, also testified before the 
grand jury in = surprise ap- 
pearance. a . 

Albert V. LaBiche, grand jury 
foreman, said after the session 

. that Russo was the only witness 
the grand jury heard Wednes- 
day in relation to the assassina- 
tion investigation. Russo spent 
ane hour and 50 minutes with 

jury. 
At the hearing, Russo claim- 

ed that he was present in Sep- 
‘ tember, 1963, when Shaw, Lee 

  

Harvey Oswald and David W. 
‘Ferrie allegedly plotted the 
presidential assassination. : 

TEXT IS GIVEN 

The text of the indictment re- 
turned against Shaw follows: . 

“The grand jury of the State 
of Louisiana, duly impaneled 

_ and sworn in the body 
| othe Parish of Orlebas, in 

  

the name and by the authori- 
-] ty of the sald_stat+ spon their 
‘| oath, presents that one Clay 
;| &. Shaw, late of the Parish of 
1] Orleans, between the first day 
-| ef September and the tenth 

day of October, in the year 
of Our Lord 1963, with force 
aud arms in the Parish of Or- 
leans aforesaid, and within the 

: | jurisdiction of—ie—€riminal- 
t | District Court for the Parish 

of Orleans, did ully and 
mhlawfully Sop with Da- 
vid W. Ferrie, herein named 
but not charged, and Lee Har- | 
vey Oswald, herein named but 
not charged, and others, not 
berein named, te murder John 
F. Kennedy.” 
The indictment was signed by 

assistant DA Alvin Oser. 
Oswald was named by the 

Warren Commission as Presi- 
dent Kennedy’s lone assassin, 
and was murdered two days 
after the Nov. 22, 1963, assas- 
sination by the late Jack Ruby. 

Ferrie, a free-lance pilot, died 
Feb. 22 in his Louisiana ave. 
pkwy. apartment. 
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  Judge Braniff, one of the! 
three judges who presided at 
Shaw’s hearing, explained that 
Garrison could have either filed 
a bill of information or pre- 
sented the case to the grand 
jury, as he did. Had the jury 
returned a no-true-bill decision, 
the judge added, the DA could 
have still brought Shaw’s case 

to rial with a bill of informa- 

Asked if he knew why Garri- 
son gave the case to the grand 
jury Instead of filing a bill of 
information, Judge Branift re- 

“Gee, I don’t know; perhaps 
because of the seriousness of 
the situation. It’s a public af- 
fair. The President of the 
United Statel"e"arvelved.” 
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Although Garrison would not 
comment on ject, Oser: 
told newsmen that “this is the 
way Mr. Garrison wanted it.” . 

Conviction in Louisiana on a 

ries a maximum sentence of 20)" 

Mter the indictment was 
read, Braniff released Shaw on 
his present $10,000 bond, but——~ 
suggested that Shaw’s attorneys 
be contacted so that the defend- 
ant may appear Thursday 
morning for a technical resign- 
ing of the bond. 

Shaw, released Wednesday 
_from Southera—Baptict Hospi- ___ 

‘tal, where be underwent an 
annual checkuo, and treat- 
ment for a back ailment, had 
earlier received approval to 
spend Thursday through Mon- 
day on the Mississippi Gulf 
Coast, 

Following Russo's appear- 
ance before the grand jury 
Wednesday, he was taken to 
Garrison’s second-floor office 
in the Criminal Courts Build- 
ing, apparently for further’ 
questioning on his knowledge 
of the alleged conspiracy. Rus- 
90 refused comment. to news- 
men. 
NOVEL OUT OF TOWN 

Steven R. Plotkin, attorney 
for Gordon Novel, for whom a 
isubpena fo appear Wednesday 
had been insued, said his client 
was in Washington, D.C. 
Criminal -sheriff's deputies 

were unsuccessful Tuesday: 
night in trying to serve the sub-, 
pena on Novel at the Jamaican’ 
Village, 800 N. Rampart. Depu- 
ties were told there that Novel 
had sold the bar Sunday, three 

days afer his first appearance 

"e grand jury. 
However, a reporter for the — 

Columbus, Ohio, Citizen-Jour- . 
nal told The Times-Picayune © 
Wednesday—tiat—Novel has 
been in Columbus since Mon- ! 
day night. The reporter quoted | 
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wet ax saying he's not go- |tor 
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g beck to New Orleans antil 
t “Garrison’s 

the past three years. 

The sprite jor Shaw to 
the weekend in Missis- 

—That Shaw, desirous to go toi 

the Missisppr—Gulf Coast, 

which is beyond the Criminal 

District Court’s jurisdiction, will 

    

    
      

     

      

       

: knows wha spend 

‘ans for me ; . . sippi followed a motion to that | lieave New Orleans Thursda 

‘Asked 1 fat Tatencs eftect filed by one of his at- | land will return here Monday. 7 

_y stay in Colum! s, ew is * torneys, F. Irvin Dymond. |! —tThat Shaw will furnish his 

eported to have salt & "| Judge Braniff and Judge ‘Jattorneys with his precise Gulf © 
i 

ee anes nae | ieee ito er |e, ac requre fe ; 
. on his a . motion, which allows. dress, an required to re- - 

vent on otis the interview: . to leave the court's jurisdic- | turn prior to Monday, will do so 
ie 

r reported, that Garrisos bel tion until Monday. . ~||upon approximately three hours 
@. 

fered c im immonity ix om jcaaries, R. War. ant a notice from his attorneys. 
ie 

icosccution, but, bad later || sistant dis a : —That the surety on the bail: 
2 

sone back on the pledge. |’ not eppose the motion, Judge |lbond joins in the motion for 7 e 

Garrison asked Novel to sub-| O'Hara ssid. . permission to leave the jurisdic- 
ee 

iit to questioning under sodium| ‘The motion requesting per-|jtion for the purpose of indicat- 
B 

-sntothal and hypnosis, the tat mission for Shaw to leave thelling his consent to the granting 
te 

tis ted “6 saying. Novell court’s jurisdiction said: authority. _ ae 

gid he would do it pier —That Shaw is booked in Bernard F. Pettingill, repre-. 
7 ORS 

~ ‘ould let him select recognize®) these ings with  the||senting the Summit Fidelity and ee 

xperts who would administer) crime of conspiracy to com-|Surety Co., and Edward F. and 
: 

ne drug or hypnotize him, and) it murder tly|William J, Wegmann, also at- 
* 

» io the questioning. rot on $10,000 bail. —-ftorneys fox Shaw joined Dy” r 
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. Concerning, Nove mpld 1 surprise Appearance at Grand Jury Session . 

serve the subpena, Plotkin 5: eee iy Bee Ey inet. oh ts 

said that his client had not left’ ; EES. e3 Ses i Cea 7 
a 

town to avoid the subpena, but : ps 
a 

e- 

_ for “personal reasons.” 
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| 4s should be noted,” Plot- 

£ 

| kin added, “that this sched- 

wled meeting of the grand 
: 

* jary is unusual in that it was 

- qalled for Wednesday rather 

SZ 

| than the usual Thursday meet- 

». 

| ing. It was Mr. Novel’s and 

“ 

“ 
: 

-| my impression when we ap 

“| peared last Thursday .. - 
‘ that be would be recalled the 

* following Thersday_=> 

Plotkin would not comment on 

, whether id be pres- \ 

Lent for a grand jury meeti 
Thursda ; tne 

  

y. 
' Before his testimony te the 

_i, jury last week, Novel, 28, 

. stated that he believed Garri- 
:- son wanted to ask him about 

|: events concerning former Ce 
‘* ban exile Jeader Sergio Ar- 

_ | eacha Smith in 1961. 
oa WEEKEND IN MISS. 

!  Arcacha, who led an organi- 
* zation called the Cuban Demo- 

Front, 
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fied at a hearing last week tbat 

Clay L. Shaw plotting to kill President Jobs 

‘F. Kennedy in the company of Lee Harvey 

Oswald and David W. Ferrie. ‘The grand 

LEAVING THE ORLEANS PARISH Grand 

| Jury room Wednesday with assistant dis- 

J. trict attorney Andrew Sclambra (right) is 

Perry Raymond Russo, star witness in Dis-       
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